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SUMMARY
We performed a comparatÍve study bebween xenodiagnosis and serological
tests for Chagasfdisease. 150 Patients from several endemic areas were studied.
Four of them appeared to have a peculiar status with positive xenodiagnosis
and negative serclogy carr'ied out with four classical techniques (Immunofluores-
cence test, ELrsA: Enzyme Linked rmmunosorbent Assay, complement fixation
test and Imrnunoelectrophoresis). One serum out of the four patients presenting
humoral depression showed a high quantity of circulating antigen proved by
immunoelectrophoresis. The Authors suggest the use of one serological test for
detecting circulating antigens of Trypanosoma cruzi in ad.dition to the classical
serology. rt would allow the diagnosis of chagas' disease in patients v¡ith low
production of specific antibodies.
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. Chronic stage of Chagas, disease is cha-
racterized by a high production of specific anti-
bodies 'whioh alloLws an easv diagnosis (CA-
MARGO & TAKEDAS). During this stage, se-
veral serolqgical tests are available for detect-
ing circulating antibodies, i.e.: complement fixa-
tion test, immunofluorescence test, Enayrne Lin-
ked Immunosorbent Assay (GUERREIRO &
MA,CHADOe, LELCHITK et alt2. VOLLER, et
a1.21). Antibodies are present during all the
infectÍon and even after treatment (BARCLAY
et aI.3, COURA et al.7). Xenodiagnosis test
allows a pa,rasitological confirmation of the in-
lection, but it is of low sensitivity compared
with the serological diagnosis.
We studied 150 chagasic patients proceeding
from endemic areas; they were systematically
investigated by parasitological and serological
INTRODUCTION
tests, Iooking for a possible correlation between
both tests. Among them, four patients present-
ed a peculiar status, with a positive xenodiag-
nosis and a negative serology.
The Authors discuss the origin of this hu-
moral immunossuppression for total specific
antibodies to Trypanosoma cruzi in these four
cases.
MATEßIAL AND METHODS
Patients 
- 
150 patients from endemic areas,
having lived for a few years in La Paz City
(non endenric area), were investigated by sero-
iogical diagnosis, and then tested by xenodiag-
nosis according to the methods described un-
derneath.
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Xenodiagnosis 
- 
Patients ''\¡/ere exposed
for 30 minutes to 30 Triatorna infestans speci-
mens of third larval stage. Faeces control was
carried out one, two and three months after
the insect's bite. This observation was perfor-
med on microscope slides pooling faeoes from
three triatomes.
Serological diagnosis was performed with
four techniques:
(1) Immunofluorescence test (IFI) accordine
to WELLER, & COONSz;
(2) Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay(ELISA) according to BOUT et al.t;
(3) Complement fixation test (CI"I) according
to GUERREIR.O & MACHADOe method.
modified by I(ENT & FIFE r0. A soluble
epimastigote antigen was used at a dilu-
tion of 0.2 mg/ml;
(4) Lmmunoelectrophoresis (IEP) was carried
out for each serum as described in details
þy AFCHAIN et al. 1. The electrophore-
grams' interpretation was established with
100 Bolivian sera from non endemic areas
and 15 European sera as controls: the test
was considered as positive when more than
three bands were observed, or onfy one or
two bands Íf they *were strong.
Serological diagnosis was considered as po-
sitive when at least three out of the four tech-
niques proved positive, and vice-versa for ne-
gativity. Criteria for positivity 'were respective-
Iy: titers 
- 
1/40 (IIT), optical density > 0.17(ELISA), titers > L/2 (CF).
Detection of T. cruzi circulating antigens 
-10 European sera and four sera from chagasic
Bolivian patients were tested in IEP against
an immune rabbit serum (IRS) obtained by
immunization (Vaitukaitis method) with T. cru-
zi antigenic fraction; this fraction was obtained
by precipitation of T. cruzi total extract with a
major immune rabbit serum anti-antigen 5
(LEMESRE 13),
Isolaúion and isoenzyme typification of T.
cruzi stocks 
- 
a simple method for obtaining
stocks of T. cruzi from guts of triatome bug
vectors was used (TIBAYRENC et al. te). The
isoen4yme typification was performed with
five enzymatic systems: phosphoglucomutase
(8.C.2.7,L., PGM), malate deshydrogenase Nadpd-
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or malic enzyrne (E.C.1.1.1.40.,M8), glucose
phosphate isomerase (E.C.5.3.1.9., PGI), 6-phos-
phogluconate deshydrogenase (E.C.1.t.1.44.,
6PGD) and isocitrate deshydrogenase (E.C.A.A.A.
42., ICD). The procedures and determina.tion of
the zymostrains were according to TIBAYRENC
et al.le.
RESIJLTS
Results of parasitological and serological
examinations for 150 chagasic sera are summa-
rized in Table I. Among the patients presenting
a positive serology (97.3/o) , 61.30/o showed a
positive xenodiagnosis, and 367o a negative ong.
These results express the loF,¡/ sensitivity of this
parasitological test, in contrast with the seró-
logical diagnosis established with four techni-
ques. Four patients out of 96 with positive
diagnosis G.2Vo) presented a peculiar status,
wjth a positive xenodiagnosis together with a
negative serology.
TABLE I
Distribution of patients tested by xenodiagnosis and
Chagas'serology
Patients
number
Serology
P : Positive
N : Negative
P
P
N
Patieni No. t had a negative serolo,gy, more
than one year after a previous positive test
with a negative xenodiagnosis 'which became
then positive. Patient No. 2 maintained a ne-
gative serotrogy two years after the first test,
while the xenodiagnosis, initially positive, had
turned negative. Patient No. 3 presented a nega-
tive serolo'gy one month a.fter a first negative
test, and had also a positive xenodiagnosis.
Patient No. 4 showed also a negative serology
and a posiiive xenodiagnosis (Table II).
Stocks from patients No. I and 3 were ty-
pified by isoenzyme technique, confirming their
trelongi4g to T. cruzi complex (zymostrain 1,
TIBAYRENC et al. le).
AII four sera were investigated looking for
circulating antigens of T. cruzi. As shown in
Fig, 1A and B, serum from patient No. 3 reacts
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Xenodiagnosis
P
N
P
Percentage of
patients
61.30/o
36.00/o
2 -1o/o
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DISCUSSION
Our results confirm the supremacy of se_
rology for establishing a diagnosis of Chagas'
disease in the chronic stage. In fact, in the
studied population, only 6I.80/o of the patients
with a positive serology presented a positive
xenodiagnosis. Nevertheless, the four cases we
report here were not detected as Chagas'
disease by the classical serological tests; on the
contrary, in spite of its low sensitivity, xeno-
diagnosis permitted the diagnosis.
In the present study, a 1ow percentage of
'patients (2.6%) presented an important depres_
sion of specific humoral antibodies' production
to T. cruzi, but the selection of the patients
generally done by the serology does not allow
a rigorous evaluation of these cases. Only an
epidemiological stu{y, with parasitological and
serological diagnosis, could reveal the real fre_
quency of this humo.ral suppression.
The immunossuppression phenomenons
during the evolution of the parasite infections
are ve{y frequent and have been demonstrated
in various protozoan infections (TERRYl?). Up
to now, non specific immunossuppression in
experimental Chagas' disease has loeen describ-
ed only d,uring the acute phase of the infec-
tion (KIER.SZENBAUM 11). Some Authors asses-
sed that, in huma,n infection, a non specific
immunossup,pression occurs in some acute cases(TEIXEIRA et aI.16), but, probably not in chro-
nic cases (TSCHUÐI et al.¿o). However, our
results shown in few cases a specific immunos-
suppression during the chronic period of the in-
fection. This phenomenon could be related. ro
mixed infections (viral, bacterial or parasito-
logical infections associated with Chagas' disea-
se: coX8, SALAMANI4, SCHWABIs), but in
our 4 cases a general clinical examination did
not show any intercurrent affection. In addi-
tion, the Ímmunossuppression seems to be a last-
ing phenomenon, one of the patients still pre-
sentir¡g a negative serology two years after the
first examination. A further immunossuppres-
sion study by lymphoblast transformatÍon test
would allow to define with more accuracy the
origin of this suppression: cellular suppression,
or a possible non specific or specific humo-
ral factor such as circulating antigen (CA-
PRON et al.6).
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Moreover, the IEP reveals the presence of
a specific band to a rabbit immune serum with
Patient No. 3 serum; this points to the presence
of a rather great quantity of antigen in this
serum. The IEP can on{y detect high quantity
clf antigenic proteins because of its low sensi-
tivity, which could explain the absence of any
band in the sera of patients No. 1, 2 and 4.
ARAUJO et aI.z showed the presence of T. cruzi
circulating antigens in some sera of chronically
Ínfected patients, using ELISA test with Fab'2
coating; this test could be improved using a
purified antigen fraction, which could get a
more sensitive diagnosis with higher specificity.
In these cases with immunossuppression, the
systematic investigation of circulating antigens
would be useful for Chagas'diagnosis.
RESUMO
Ðepressão humora,l específica em pacientes crô-
nicos infectados pelo Trypanosoma cruzi
Realizamos um estudo comparativo entre o
xenodiagnóstico e os testes sorológicos para a
doença de Chagas. Cento e cincoenta pacien-
tes de algumas áreas endêmicas foram estuda-
dos. Quatro deles pareceram revelar um esta-
clo particular com um xenodiagnóstico positi-
vo e uma sorolo.gia negativa, esta realizada
com quatro diferentes técnicas clássicas (teste
de immunofluorescência, ELISA: Enzyme Lin-
ked ImmunoSorbent Assay, teste de fixaçáo do
complemento e teste de immuno-eletroforese).
O soro de um dos pacientes que apresentou
depressão humoral específica mostra elevada
quantidade de antígenos circulantes comprova-
d.a pela técnica da immuno-eletroforese. Os Au-
tores sugerem o uso de um teste sorológico
para deteciar a presença de antígenos circulan-
tes de T. cruzi, além da utilizaçáo de testes so-
rológicos clássicos. Isto permitiria o diagnósti-
co da doença de Chagas em pacientes com uma
baixa (ou mesmo inexistente) produção de an-
ticorpos específicos.
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